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A union of lakes, nnl a union r.f lands,
A union no power shall tercr;

A union of hearts, and a union of hand,
And the American Uurun fvirrer!
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ii-s- t advertising It i PnpT, trulv
loyal, conducted, n. fir class Lncalist.
mid well worthy of the putrouage of everv
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f.-- ho wants. True Republicans
tit' Fayette, will you allow this fJluw to

make tools of you

J. S. of the firm

lit coujlaiut is that Mr. Miller will

remove Leri Myers as Post-Maste- r of

ThonipsontowD, and appoint whom

may indicate. This Mr. has re.
do: Now, for this he

break up the aod boasts that
township must go aa he says, and

that if he gratified, will go

We appeal Republican of
Delaware of the of Mr,

Lukcns, and the integrity
your His course in certain local

matters will Satisfy the people what kind
of man he is. The people Delaware
township whe'her he considered

consistent, Republican.
D. B. Spauogle. also one of

the Gnu. Now, as he unknown
we will help bun out.
navy fellow, very smart his own cou-cuit- .

Some of iiis ue'ghbois think he
fool, but will uot argue

kuow hiiu best, lie helped
raise company i'or the 49:h regiment
'01, and was Lieutenant. He

cvei body to go, and said

nheHi'in himself. he
went Washington, laid there
all the winter of behaved very bravely

uiess.tab!e, pay table and parade,
when order march Rich-

mond came, Lieut, totteiied
dowu very rapidly, and compromised with
the rebels by resigning his commission

'bold as sheep," aud home,
where under his "own vine and tree"

prs to Ihe the sol- - le could read h. aty rccrd of the
diers and officers the '

heroic actions ol tiie fiallaut 4i)tb under
(See je 29o L(islatiT?

Met hurnstde, aud8C4.) While you were battling lur
itie Union be was exhausting his ingenuity ' He slill lives. He says Lack.

means to the succes ofjTu-caror- a aud Black Log "must
yi,nr - -

' wbeu ho crack bis He can- -

CA7IF.4IGS PArtll. dida'e for the Legislature ihn ear, ,nid

As litre are Easy peaces in the eosufy we aunounce his name, lie sn.vs he con
who are not subscribtr3 to any newspaper, tro!s the above tovfushtps, and tmist
ve have coueluJcJ famish pive liita the de'egafes. We thiiik he
NhL all rievv fubM-riber- s through fi1!tl .;,se!f .i.stt,.n ,....1

-.
Vi i tie or evcrv ni.ni in'
the coonty. we tru-- t our irituds iu
i hi.1i distiict j;o U iu tarn- -
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tiuderstaud the qotinspeat
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sensible l.cpulilieaus ol th.use townsnips
wl!1 not 'JU"!P ' w',en e cracks his whip.
l'"u't be afraid f him. He talks very
loud and very brave, but bo did not scare
the releIs amI we ,!,,, fhick ,le na scare

.1any "oou Uien or nun in Juniata county.
J- - W- - another member of

to'" firm He ran twice for Legislature
and was beaten both times in this county
from GOO to 1000. He h trio.1 .0 Cct
the nomination several times and failed,
neeanse ne is, as an aumit, rue mosr un
'opular man in the county. He wanted

the nomination for Senate iu '64, but was
ttfrajo; to cmuc nut unless a certain eet of

ceived. Unless you nominate Spanogle

"V. M. AI.I.lso.N & i o, n"iD wo 'ave itjlimnec would io for him,

Who are they ? W. M. Allison is wed
wt,ich the tef"sc1 " a'", sine(! ,hen ,le hi,s

known and can le seen daily iu
-- jipg been trying to disorsi-iiize- . He now Is a

bar-roo- Coti.mcut is unnecessary.
can,,iJilte for Sc,u,te in 18fi7,aod has

obcr ,itar,ed lhe 'i''''V. to force bimelfpe.T!o of Juniata countv, if you
him for "P0" ,betlcktt- - Irft Mr- - trousc exjdainwaut a leader, you can Cud him

there. lie wai.ted one of the U. S. As. h5 he Tof,, dur'n? session ot 1st);;

fessoiships. and because be did not pet it, "r tno Miffli" Cmty Bmk Bill, and

las been abu-in- - the party ever s;ucei why he voted against the bill to make the
and voting only the part of the ticket that Pennsylvania Rail Road Company pay

tuits him. lie boasts of men he has voted b'Jt-- into 1,10 Treasury SS00.000 released

agamst. He tow says he will filler ttthem by the fage of the bill to re
' break

' 'ea! t,le Tonuane Tax We ifPatterson down or bi eis up the can fell,

pr'y." We assure him be can do ueith- - lie wan,s the V"tic n know. We eau

or. lie s.iys this country is not fit for ?'vfi ''is renmn for voting en eertjin other
Kcnl-eme- like him to live in, who has the bilis iarinS hat session, if he w.m!. us

lluod of the Stuarts in his veius, and that 5 hi io'wmation miiiht increase his chaii-a- !

Americans a. el.wbrcd ell, we think rcs ,l,r c,'n'l,e- - He says he can coutrol

the soouer such geLllemen as Bill Allison Turbett, Walker and lVryseille, (hat

go lack tc Scotland the better for tbc cver bo,1--
v

is UD(ler him and must do his

morals of ti.is community. The price of l'dd'nS- We hope the people will settle.
v.L;-.k- y may go down, but the tone of so-- ; Mr- - St rouse and bis aspirations. There
ticty here will be much improved. . are ,w0 or tnrf--c ''CT nnscrable creatures

Bill Davis is the assist.mt, kuown as Lieut. 10 ,,lis conspiracy, but wc will not dinily
Sore-Heel- s. Weil, be is so truly a ,nftra v',h a notice. The Ripitl,li an
duuk" we must apologize to our readers eliiine are the very men who always want

for tucntiouiu bis name. lie was U. S. "ec, make the most roise at Ielejratc
Assescors , and was so notoriously lazy, Elections, and as nominations are never

itteEciectand worthless, that Mr. Keudi;:, ,ua,ic ,0 rnit them, they are the men who

the Assessor for the District, came up vofe ?aiiist the ticU-t- , and have consist-her-

six months before he was removed, n,Y d,me rincc l!(52. i av

aud wanted to remove him, and was ocly a",!e al! in ,!)cir Pner to break down the

persuaded from it by Colonel Patterson, l'arl7 a"'1 '"''rease the Den.ocrittic mnjor

who plead for Davis' continuance. He VJ- - he Rpi:l,tient eiieouraired by

urged Davis to keep sober and attend tO 'tiia Locofocos and wii! le urjjed by them

bis business, aud so did Mr. Kcudig and to ?cl u? a l'r ".!lt in our f:l"k, aud

other gentlemen, or he would be removed j thus secure the ccrtaiu defeat of all our
Ho disregarded every body and sworo .county and district tickets. The Loeo-the- y

dare not remove bnu. Well, he was foeos vry wcii kuow the County Conven-lttnovff-

and Capt. A. II. Martin appoint- - tion will not have in it a representative of

id in his place. Davis now swears he will the hrpublimn faction, nud they then
break down the puny too. The party, hope they will oppose the ticket. TSey

like the country, can survive the loss of
' promise to support the nomination of

a 11 the cowards, who in its ho-i- r of trial, Courpe, to deceive the party, and if possi-dosc- rt

it. - Davis' shameful conduct at lie to pet a few respectable people to

should make lira bide
' orgauie it, but we warn you not to be de- -

is he Lie i full
pay, to desxrt his brave companions before and such Mihis, you will find they will do

:h? battle and sneak off to the rear, ia a; tie little mischief in their power to

he shov.Id llu-- h for, whenever feat the ticket. Il behoove3 thc true men
"lie meets ary of the t'ravt; boys in blue. ' of the party to forget all minor diflcren-Le- t

him bide himself in Will's bar-roo- jecs and rally around the party, and make

aud there assail the party and friends who eotnuion cause against tie Locof and

for years fed Lins, and drown his sense of j 'le'r wicked secret allies who sail tndef
Mian-.- in whisky. He boasts that be con-- ' the' flag ot tha Juniata RepvUiran. We
trol? Fiiyette township, that tie people

'
c',n tleftsat them all combined and crush

!iir frn en d'Tmb he rnxko dele-rn'r- c
' tl'.i' frcasnri to tl rartv.

THE REITBLIC.W.
We have before us the first Dumber of

'he Juitiatu Republican issued by W. M.
Aliisoa ft to. e had hoped tl;at we
would fiud in the Republican a Sot-di- C-
oworker in the eaase oi true Republican-
ism. We submit to every caudid man, if
the Erst number gives any encouragement
for such a hope. If Messrs. AllUoo &

tba
approval ,,f'

it.

Congress aud fraukly

Ihe persuod
wish to publih newspaper they can the State, and by the Republican State rff3 pretends to advocate were in danger, ;

n of advemiry yirl W slaved.
If will advocate the. Repub-- i Convention. It secured the harmony and that iu the hoir of .iatjr--' a certain ; l

t

tI:,t w r --f','';,,!"'
cause we will rejoice. But we tekho party, but disappointed the T..,eof. ,cos, individual, wlw ehni! be nnmrs, fa t.h et"7iu'ut

is the course persued iu the first jaud Allison aud Co. were by thfcir
j .,hatno, forgo', bis manhood, f'orswk his j",,.-,- , ctutsly wild iu.-.- q

calculated to secure harmony and uuitj in jlocui'oco nias:ers to pet up one that principles aud Lis comrades, ia.1 betrayed troi; bits of "irtJitiu.i! ict" - u
our rauks, and thus the ? j if poswibln distract the party, but it was a his country. ask, can be politic ' a prodi.i-- i t.j rf !

Ji the ohjeot ot the new enterpr.ze is to
as-,a- aud abuse one mau or eet of men,....then it has teen true to itself. It a

giveu out by the parties active iu gettitij;
up the new paper, that it was for the pur- -

the

Co.

pose of -- breakini; I'attersoti down." bit spoiled some whisky, which
first issue makes a ireak ef-- 1 Wi3 a Hung. Thej complain that
fort. Now, we are not the apologia of vt did bot publish of the

Patterson ; he is to take j liu. l

of himself, as these gentlemen all very an re;oi t. You eau publish
well kuow. Kvery man connected with tiie rcpar!s of your o meet-th- e

new has felt aud youndf uov.
pose hiui for this rea.ou. The .Vioioovoi says Patterson

j matters between Colonel Patterson aud his

tiiem.es we nave uo.l-io- - to (Jo. tie de- -
j

sires us to let him settle the.-- e disputes be-- 1

lore the people of the county. The pee--

pie have beietolore iu evt ry contest sui- -

him by a lar-- e majority, and Wi

feel confident will i, so iu this instance
by overwhelming ti'.njoiity.

But. the Ji Ui. an, while appealing
forpubli.; cui.li.iei.ee and suppoit, avails
n.e ctMlML ana its present
i'his wii bout any provocation on our part,

J we will resent it. Here eoiutiicaccs
... ...I... i - .1 ,

j l"u P'oserv.,,. uie narmony
oi the party. The Rp,il,!i.tn instead of

a.iM.cauu- - i no principles it presses, Uc- -

votes the first issue abuse of the SN
ti.nki., t.,.l,,nol I atterson and his friends.
It uot only abu.-c-s but wilfully misrepre

tltn..... iiilni' tit' tha..... Sl'vriVLr...... XIIf I
1L

is a Republican paper, then we say -

fiita..... .,11,1 Ho I'liru t volir nonf.iii j I I
r-- --; - ' -

' "v "
urj nf tlirt imrtv 11ml . ,it..il i.
lims, then don't say it is tu advance Re.

..i ...;;i s .;i
I'uoiiv.iu j uiiui hum
cob-rs- . if yon can stay tobcr long enough
to know them. Does a merchant who
starts a new store commeud himself to an
hooest customer by calling all his
ia business theives, liars aud cheats,

land himself alone pure? Wc loped to
along without any pcrouli;,, and

if possible preserve pood feelinj; in our
rauks. If we succeed, it will require
greatforbearat.ee and charity; but we

if Co. !

wno Doast mat tue new paper j

wiaaivrde tne ana give t:rem wu
to 800 majority in the county, and thus
nlnnl t I ,,,. .1, LI,A M.,ml.a.u .,1 tl.n llrt.i.A1

man
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care
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cao
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... jmvis is
U. Allison Co.

Scuato winter. We submit tcllinar
a result what to

will will expose this
Co. lor the j fl0Vf the is in the

oi-
-

,hem. off
we not firstly, ie ,he few

the ,.;n
Inve had thc nns

sis months
- t.c been a epublicau

and vote a ticket every fall, and that
1 .u ino man coniiectcu witu uiiof.eoti

ever does. We proved devotion
by

,
tlie country
tailiitul service neiu tlirse
and did not hide behind the beef wagon,

or like a at
was y oei auu

.i.- - i r i . i i. iinn. e:irf in nil lii'ei wi HnnJ.,. .....wavis was a oui a nine
, .. ,

iffmc, tooK l rencn oeiore me hum... .

bejjan and only a halt lor rmnselt.
i when he found the gallant oa tbo
lv,rfl, of the V i

. j r r i .. t i
inever ruriieu i.oeoioeo aim euueu i,oco- -

foco newsraier, and changed
as Mr. Allison has. He and -

. ,rt,. l i;uliod (v,.;,,,, Wo cuK

liiit the of the

the public The R'pvllt-- !

; says wc not control the SESTISfcL.
! This untiue. We have it

for which the hands of
Doy'e, . which for an annual

rent, get entire control the Senti-NFl- .

for that period. Colonel Patterson
asked no control over the paper, and

the terms We would ghidiy
his abil-

ity if time to devote to our
and our would couipliiu

but would be benefited by The charge
j has'no iiifitieuee over

Mr. Allison not control his

paper, but receives his orders
little juuto of Sore-head- Locofoco

masters. The says thc Sex
TiSF.h do The
former boll. Cou-!ce- it

as good physic, for

fools. Tie Refriiblican the
vKf. an.d their friends tried fell ort the

r.ntv a ipeeiios; ;aie:y n::ij. Tl,.--

was eni;ed units party J

and met of .V!li,1 rw,-:- ' 'tVi.i nfws;nl i.iw

sensible Colonel Patterson in sbnnM b. v.ho ia c'lthrns ;f our ey ur
bis speech fully endorsed arid ably umi lhu .t of !BcK.lad
fended stated where

thought the President was wrong.

The resolutions endorsed Congress deCt;

dedlv course all over
a wind'

doso. they

Tul
number ordered

would oar Ii kr.
advance eaust We it f.ur fvU auioaj;

uis

a

years,

a

gr:,nd tlie auJieiiee wi j that an individual who is recrea-.i- t a

almost entirely of aud woutol'b'vh trust, to his and the
l i

i0 a rand drunk. Alibou Uavi. W il-- 1 brtve comrades he hod rather tliau

The Will's
wihiug but

their report
Colonel able Wu refused do so Lecausc it

wa. ul)truc

paper his power
Wi;h must

tained

au

an

to

AiMif

uui

rivals
his

et

party

years,

j.ieuieuaui,

ordered

,1

of

as

in

every
v.k

l01iu

uj,

lmmsuu Co. actio" the hrnrti trauedy. I

j Ij t00k votes off the Republican party,

Dot uaJ auJ ulllre. 1)llt tI,.lt Aliison must
ie;i( Well, let us refer that ,u1ti..n to

ti!e pe0Ille 0 t!ie county. They both

we! eriliips vou want Davis to
!ea, ,,,at wo Ju he is , ,lu,ct.
Ue ffil! yi7 hark ,hc liver ;f jll(..0

focus show fi-- Lt. He wants to live

Why doiit you put his name up? Has j

,,e tlt t0 ()W yln nrr;,:,i to rlt p

aUje t , When the could 'risk

to VM up AUlus name. ve think they'"jj up rstxh uame

The says it will oppose cer- -

t;)in Ull.u lt if nominated,
it wiU 8upport the ticket. Now we will

a,cc ,,jSi hw wo ,Taur you tf Htfck to

it. t don't believe you, but wilt try
vvu. Your Locoloeo masters will order

to fall into line Wykc and
, .v., fjna v.n, PTTn,- r,-t-

'

i'uli ticket. We prove that Allison j..., , t .,.,..!u nave mwiea 01 tickets tt.ey cut

eV4.rj year. no votea atramst Hail. ;

Ba'sbach, Boll'ord aud a dnzeu of others 1

The ,,eouie kllt,w vt.ry W,.U anJ Can aa j
"

i
gwer

j v'e warn the party against this whole
sel,.J0ie. , is Up i,y a FCt 0f wire.

lieads who have ouiy pcrsoI!:1l animosiries
tt) gratjfy r aiu,itious ends to gain.
Tbe coulpain tie ,,ur,rt.,uaev of

tof nie fluJ ask the party to accept
tne as leaders, ir they are refused,

'

m!J wij, attempt to break the part v.
j B,Jt An(!y Jolinson ba9 tr;eii that and
fu;eJ 80 ; Allison & Co. Thcv

Well. Patterson has no olhce, and if some
of his frieBds they are sober, li.tj
U1CD. Will the public say that much of i

.( 1 T. O - - I

will do ii possible, to disappoint tbe'8ay iattersn & want the offices

... ...,..,. unison auu i 11 qnne co.,i to
and help to send a Locofoco the S. j iiear & talking of party puriry

nest shall to aud personal character, aud sober
almost anything to avoid such Republicans do. A few weeks
The sefjue! show whether Allison & or luou,hs whole scheme.

arc or against success of the an! t0 party that it
programme. erpyf tv,e wjj l,e supported

As we are not the son of a preacher, jy and when the election comes
will proceed seoondly, , who are under its influence, al-

as R.publU-a- docs. The thogh vcry feWj vote 0 IllUf:i, cr aji
s ijs ve no true, reliable Hepub- - j Locofoco ticket as their Locofoco
jicati paper for iu Uiis county, j tcrs sna;j or,i,.r. c repeHt ,nc W,V..,H1S;
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KKM OF TRllASOV.
The Rrpublirtm clique claimed that j

ihey would get support lroiu tlie

Cos. and the Locofocos said themselves
)

Jtbev would oiveit all the . . -
rL,nli1 U e loivp hnaril or i.oco.oeos w oo !-

...I. .1 ..4......." " "
the anxiety cf the f..r sue- -

j

ss i tue we reior to j

ci.liiiiins , :moj liuii tie olrii- - ,

t!ie ot worth to that, paper,
twenty nve yonars. ii e arc miormeu u.e
County Ci uimissioners have promised

riiem a mil snare oi ino couuiy piuiiiu.
It is also said amonz the ones in the i

cret that the Democratic tjta'e Commit- -

tee have subscribed $300 to start the Re
& are t0 P:,y i

amount it up until after elec- - j

For this the R. taction
-

fe to distract the party and pos -

s.u.o seeuiv ucieiii, or tue ""
district ticket, aud not say a wot .l favor j

of General Geary's election. heard j

Al'isou say after Geiry was
, , rrnai no nuui'i 1101. iuu. nun, ,iui4 il is

uow said that his paper sup- - j

port Clyuier. As evidence this we

find not one word ia the new uaoer in

favor of Geary's election. The people

cau see llo object of this in oveuiou ana
the great danger to party ionot meet

i. ... .. i c.w,,..,, r...,. iniutj 11. at "I'ltu. ojjin i;ui.iuj your
own raiiKs is tue most uini;rou3, out

ii,.a tu. is n.i v..!l bn..wi and .Tir
. .: , . "f

ed. i here eau tn?se ejn- -

spirators any haria to the gre-.-

cause tae rartr-- .

i

WHO f.4LTKCE.
Hot riVer.vlrd mul liuniiiiaiing nxist Sho

never once i'altere'l.-?-'a4ir.- ia

borne ol our citijefiS have a very tiis -

uu.i recoiieciiou o. a i.me n neii o"
country aud the the Rrpnofi- -

follow ( he. jjHiSsilL that hi; has any
principles now, aud if be has, have wfc

lat he wu! not forsake.... . ....
tli cm in the hour or ueeu. a.s nc tiid on

the ever memorable Cold of CliiueulL-rs-ville-

Whisky has iieco operatinjr on this poor
fellows brain. I.c comem- -

fizzio, composed
Locofocw, oath

personal

,.OIUiuatinn.

behind

j.ottcn

lcut,,,,,

Locolo

they

Retailers,

tion.

nominated,

principles

manhood retrieved, and himself the ex- - !.,;,.,, , !(:UIy in'uhj ;R,T1Jttii:i:cf ,

"
i.i.d

ponnut of Republican principles, and thiit we can on'y uuiie our c cry t libit. I
be has faitcred not even at Chan-- : know t!:;tt comier we niur. for our cuu-- u

sellers iile in their support. Per si.n- - i"j'st. me say in to
tlowe who are ot:.iiii the rvolicy hit'i'-f-e!'!e oil i , he turrets that w iiisky and oiue ipracticed by t v, i v i. vai i i!i.:i ti in J ani.it i

driuini; can never ol.iiterato that event,-,,,,.,- ... it l.: .., ;

Imiii the liiin.li ( t the brave men who
'

douoie-'jUiciie-
d to the front, ami in a hard-- 1

fought battle, distinguished tln in
support of a cause and principles t!i it he
noitlKr had the manhood or courage to j

support then, and which he desires to 1

tray into the bands !' Loeofocos now. i

Vo.VXKCTIV;-K1.KCT:i'-
C.

A great IV.on triumph. (Ie..ral
Ilnwtcy chosen Governor by ;V'! m

The legislature largely Union iu lth
branches.

The election for Governor of Com e

..n.i ., .v., 1 t.,,.,,., .

. .i . ilace :n laat ra'.e last ii
rcul.ed in ,he cwi)te:e overthrow of t!.c
j, Unsoirn d cormo bead rotv 'J lie j

l..r.t.,!Ua rsh-i,- . n., the .1
- ri 1"

tisiii and .t.-ic- of th.2

ed io the cjntest, a.iiiough they knew
not how u.auy of their own gin? won!-- j

be ue'i agisiust them by Veto Juhosoa,
jet they resolved to stand to the right. '

The buttle was a sore one but when even
in came the, 'i'o'eiiraph auiiounccd fbal
the copperhead boasts of Johnson and
Knglish were smore hip and thigh and
Cougress susuiued, verily this was a
mow ueair in tne laceoi traitors. lost-- r i

,,
roiiow ing in tne wane oi tins victory,
came liliode Island with a stiil largt:
union itiDjority. Geu Burnside,

d G .ernor over 1 II.aB
Vu :rcef L.eniucr by 6 Vll lu:ljoi:tv.
T,0 .. Ut tffort iu '.,.

I

but as oue of .tr exeliMies an-- 1

pro.ii,:!!y says, "i bey had scut all their
meu and sjaie money ovei into Conneeii i

cut where the wosid. the Utsh, llo; de J Ii j

ami Andy Johnson had con-p- u t Jt- -

teat rcQ. i!::wi?v." i
j

ifO.UMl.MHAiHiS.
Tiimii'SDNTowN, April 7, l'oi5,

Denr .Sir. Allow me the privilege ol
adiire-'sin- a few litics to j(nr patrons
and those who feel iteiestea iu tiie wel- -

j

lare o; tne ana tne uti j , Ki--

r giauii poiHicai eon-est-
. ami tie.'.ev

i itij 'i iivit. jl unjbi le'i lO
poiuf out some of the evils that are al- -

ready becoming among us
n lirer u, pf.per, we must mn-- e .)ur

etioris. aud if pos.-ub- l wove!
haimotnousiy ouwaid

,
iu tne great cause

" our nation, lor many years
past the union .eu oi .Junaia cuntv,
nave sroou iiouiucr to siiouMer in su;- -

, , . ..
port oi me granu pnoe-ipie-

s oi our r...rr?,
and y the results of their uois.m

- -t "I

lo ai ',(.pul,!i0alis to watch tie course of! print plea of our great BotuMi.-a,- (;'n!
..Uiers o! evil our cause. They i We ale about euteiing uomi an' I..,;..,. I ...I i ,

C((Ijn.il.I1,e ,n1 6nnMn and thcv w,n! 1" ur """"T ,"e,e,,"3 ly
iu the energy devotion Uepubli-an- dtrue Lepubilcatiisui k.r!) , . ,

.

.

Greer

Skktinki,

Good.

'

have,

,

Aitl

supporto

Wofocos tha
iis

advertisement

se- -

-

monthly
to keep the

,;uUic.n
here, it

iuu
:n

We

mi
is secretly to

of

tha
-

l:e no oaiger ot
uo'ng

and

Sometimes

if

never
!t Let

I .

j

r.
0:1

iui

-

.

.State,

to

.IJO u

datiL'ernus

mightiest

. .

-

of

ne person oi u repuoi can uove-ruo- rn l.iri!. .,,..,....,, rieioi e s n i.iir.i
;lIt in a. our ,epub..can triumphs we

neVer met with the Juuufi
Let me wiv to those who feel iriieic-t- e.

...... ... .' ...-.- --i ..i u, ,..-,-

au,i !t. the If't'ers ot that paper allows
us to know tliem by their fruits, then Ij.....II. 1 owoni'i most cm;. ear can,-- sav. be careful

itn.,t ovli (r.orietri ot innori you. jie- -

member thai when we lire once separated
politically, it will take years to erase from
out n""-""r-y the evils oi that event. Il
we eer prosper as a pari, iu .ii::iiita. 11,, ', . , .
wi lie on V throiiL'l our iiiute : eft
and tlio-- e who rally to the support I

men who would endanger the socei s i f
our party by brings strife and eor.tii

" 'u""6 loieivnuaiy ..
lives, are certainly void of tli.it piiucildo
that binds us together in truth and liteml- -

sn,p. During our past history we have j

praefieed what we profess to be, a
Uni-- n party. Tbrouah the late rebel:io.t
the StSTl.Ntr. has always niaiiitaii.ed its
honor and itiieriiy. and I douM if there
is one ose cn' record where every one

;

could not have an humble vote tlrungn
its columns; therefore let e it I' repubiieao'

m vin.c uuru..r.i m vuiiw.i n un;
a$ it W characterised b? the tine i.rine.i...., .r .... ....: 1 . ie owe mu our i. carry ,

o", uuu .nos? who are .uuuu to;
Nvia-i- ;uocv jrmciptcs. hotiq an proc -

1 '.

i .

-

alriiV.altni.ii,!
tha baf way to rei'ie-i- t ':u cvii tuning
us is not oii'y to rhw ail th;it tnlctilau
td to i;vi;!j oar p.utv. itt t ea.--

f us labt.r Ui on:.. ot- - tio w t:.e
5 :iu:e. . Oitt i if euuii'v are
both cunning and evil, and ara revi liiu.;

l,.... ,1, !j t. ....
. ,',r .

- , ... .

er, bnt (10 to woik lmmed.it-l- v, the
tUr better, and I fe' ! eon'i.b ..t .ti;: cLill- -

U("V "J. "
V T.

1,""' ,"' "T" rV' ' ''.V' "

i uiauy a,f', bti.t x l:f r
time of prowl vfiorf i'ud i s ;) ,.

ispiiiiotis id' !n';u is aitont Ti-c- r ii
graaed npon rh:.;h v- .- tin

united and bid Jt? i:icy to t!.o traiued
, V

ho.-.t-s ol t'!:e ctieiiiv, but n
stayed I fear wu are fst. npproiitli'
that tin:e vf en wo ft' ! M -

ren discord r.'oi precfaiui
work f our r.wn bauds. I.c' us v

f tl MAU '"'-- " !'' .1 arol
meet iiiitiiiii' but

. -

harden not. y jur iicaiis, !..!

'While the Ui.-.- fuiMs mil in l.i.in.
The vii.isl il.ii,,'! ijriv ,1 .

I 010 a trill)',
V. S."

The C ivil KiIi'In Hill
Passed ihe Si u ito on l ri i.iv eveoioj
last by a vott of lol-- notr. ithslund- -

lthe President's, to. The hill w,
tiikcn 1:0 and p.isi'.i by tt.o iloiise ot,

w) ,v the v.:e -- j :a-- t 122, nay
I. The .r'-i';c- then dcelared that the

becu.e a law. lis j.i.ss-'- iw
fiti W3-- - reetea WitU Uu t ap- -

r-- r.

S.:!iitej are r tin- - i n ni any
tUr oliic; r,f ihe North iu honor of the

Aie.'v is he-.ii-

io,--' thunder.

llF.lSlKl! ILY-IKi- !

Has resigned his seit in the Staff. Set:-t- .

lit; leaves beiiii;! him a reci-- tv.nt

!. k- - if it bad the .Small p.. iu view

of which the New York Ufil' think
he anuht to his nomination ftr
Governor in favor of now. it it !.-

""'ble for record . to contract the above

the record iif Ccweo has got a fata! at-

tack.

Uir gtflvrrti.$nnruts.
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Exlraortlinarj lBsIisccimrKl..!
rfil'i-j- Mi.nt of
J'r, .(,'.-- .

i'rom Apiil i, KC.il, to Oriobrr 2, !SC,
AM' jVCrKKVI.v.i yAR..

f.ij'e spfii ni hlrw, iiiflii jli--

r.nsni'.-- i I'or'euiicnHnieo. Korms and l.';n.
lulus. t'oiiuiiii-cl..- l Ariiiimeiio. oiisiness Pcnn-- ;
n.iiusliip, i'Kctin 1'uuiiierleit Muney; .V.

runiiuei'iiui
xweL'.yTive Doilais.

Seln'ar!i:p, ine!nd!fi tise si .mi- - Sa1)jil, is
unmc-- i i o iare in .ntii...

,,' ''
l i fire. V Ii- - s ,

lYll!iei..-!- p mid Ai oitlnrlii'. i i;r"e i ..fl ?T

The s.iving of era! n I n - in ihe S".m:::-- r
iiKinth' is an :i'iTiar.i.-- 3 t. ii.:U
as enables lioi Lronf oi l'i!s . : li;jr- t.
!i: ike a i'eiucuon ia the su;n- -

rn;.r
i'rO'll fietcbcr 1, 1SCG, to Aftfl 1. 1SS7,

')" . before,
' ' :' o,-.-- ...-

',, '
, ' '.' .

' Ir't eiiTi, r:i')!i:fi ...iir.l
and Aritliiiiulie, :s nioa:in.....Si

' J- -r 1 dun, o.,4 for I.'if.v., of !;.,.,!,, i jy
i) VY j.Vj s:VCifi IXMRlTTUlX Flfg BOTB

MlbJ I'lOtii.L Aal'S
Jti.r.!

o
Ari'iiline.ie.'.v...-rv.- i

'r:ipti v,
A ' In i. "iMiie'ry,

.ii:i.yti.-'- . ; i.r i.Hn'ii.us, aviir!i- -

oi l!;iti.;iii, t'm.... i . : I ... vr.p.j;.
III. , liilli.i;:il wmj;, (.'eiiiuiereiai l ilt,(,,;,;,, i t erirlim, i l tie iinli-l- i

llrunelie. at n.oivr.te ,.Hcei.
Endorsed by ht vmI.Ui: m the must snc- -

ces-o- iu-in- OT t,n- - a-- is
evideT:C'Ml bv ihii i';io?, ii.it

1 eu iu the
I iiisi Six Mosnis bt its Ka.sis.

1 - ill 1
( '1 1 ' S t)I' ' ''! inilO.i 1.

IU1.0IAI i'l.l. l I., I.

',...V;V
.1. i. !:i;yv..'..si.

ivili v!, A. K. i4i;tjt:i;.-.iiX-.

A. ,;.. j. 1:0 rivi liy an t.'i-- j S'
A.sist-tnis-

tailor s.-- for a (.:t!i!i,t'i;e, Cdeie Cer--
rwiey, and 1'ievee's fme-tieu- hd.iiT..,r"

OlTHt-- WI AOttTH KKltTIl St
lu:. Tit')M.i M. I'KIKCK.

T"" M :)AV,S-
- ;r ':1':-'- -o .! the i'lrinr.

'r N,'w V'!:i- ; i,sl1 KrMKii to Ihe .it!x?.iw t I rrvsv,!e arl n-r-

r..o.BJi.-- s eontu.-y- . I!s hnd e.-- r :':v.;
ciCMtiieuco in e.yilaail iniiio,; v p;:.et:-c.- "' uV- -

- .n!!, in nvn uijutj ti..
lli t'loir. ii- - KelVrta

It- - S- i. tTsirfMi!. McfVrivVu.
D. Jl. Crawford. Misluiown.

ir. p. L. Oreenle-- f, The ai &va.
.irru J, .

0


